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CARLOAD MOON BROS. BUGGIES, PHEATONS AND 
SURRIES just placed on exhibition at our store

Ir" E 3E S E SE SOE

D

Final Chance To Fatten 
YOUR 1914 PURCHASES.
FOUR MORE SHOPPING DAYS. WE URGE 

EARLY SHOPPING

HOME SPETCH HQLI- 
DAY SALE CONTINUES

I k

Van P e lt, Kirk & Mack

Over $ 1 0 0 0 .0 0  Worth Of Christmas Goods Including
j Toys Books Manicure Sets Casseroles Chinaware

Ivory Sets Pie Plates Fruit Stands
In Fact a Wonderful Selection of Christmas Gifts For Young and Old. All on Sale at Great Reductions— from 10 to 25 Per Cent.

C n A o i o l  100 pretty dolls, actually worth 35c 
O p C C l c i l  and 50c, while they last,choice 25c

IMMENSE STOCK OF CLOTHING, Ready-to-Wear 
and Shoes at great reduction. Thei»iandi£'“ h cSme,er‘

Higdon-Melton-Jackson Co. Store Open Every 
Night Until Christmas

A
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300 NEGROES LEAVE 

ON SPECIAL TRAIN
TRANSFER AGENT Teachers Hold Three Busy 

PICKS UP NEGRO Sessions Friday Afternoon
A so cia l train, consisting oi 

five cars, and a baggage coach, 
.•arae up from Temple Friday 
night and returned Saturday with 
ibout three hundred negroes. < )n 
account of running short on oil 
'die train was compelled to go to 
San Angelo, and returning Sat
urday it left Ballinger at four 
o’clock.

This is the first negro special 
ever operated out of Ballinger. 
The special train was made neces
sary on account of tile large num
ber of cotton pickers desiring to 
return to their home after spend
ing three months here picking 
•totton, and the regular train I»«-- 
ing Tillable to handle such a large 
number of passengers.

The work of transporting tin- 
negroes created a new scene in 
Ballinger, and many white people 
were at the station through curi
osity, and witnessed the 
that was in many ways an 
ing one. The negroes 
brought hero* from different sec
tions of tin- county, and on ac 
count of the sever«- cold weather 
und the small negro waiting room; 
not affording space for them, they 
huddled together around the eta 
tion until the conductor cal'* I all 
aboard.

The negroes have been gradual 
ly drifting back to tlu-ir homes 
tor the past three weeks, on ac
count of the continued bad Weath
er, and several hundred left tin- 
county, but many remain here, 
and will not return horn*- 
later in the season there 
much cotton to pick. Tht 
Fe was almost “ swamped”  Fri
day when a bunch of fifty-five 
called for tickets ami were pro
vided with transportation to 
their homes. This was an unex
pected bunch of passengers ami 
the railroad had made no provis
io n s  for them, and it was nec-

John Cunningham, penitentiary 
transfer agent for tin* Santa Fe, 
passed through Ballinger Satur
day morning cii route to the pen 
with two prisoners. Sheriff Per- 
kins met Mr. Cunningham at the 
train and delivered to him one 
convict from this county, sentenc
ed at th«- last term of court for a 
term of two years for robbing a 
negro house in th«- western part 
of the city.

The prisoner carried from hen* 
is named Wallace Johnson, more 
familiar known among his race as 
“ Buckshot.”  “ Buckshot”  brok«- 
illto the house of Will Colter ill 
the early part of the fall, and 
dressed up in Porter's clothes, 
leaving hj& old clothes in the 
Porter horn«-, lie also carri«*«l 
away other valuables belonging 
to Porter, lie was ancsted <(t San 
Angelo, caught with the goo«ls: 

oil his way to Sugar- 
land to pay for the fun.

This negro will not be a strang- 
to th*- officials at Sugarlaml. He

sight I aiKi is now 
ainns- 

w e r «-

until I 
being ; 
Santa•

ei
served nearly two years In-fore 
coming to Ballinger, having been 
sent from Dallas for murder, and 
after serving, part of bis term In- 
was pardoned.

“ Buckshot”  had an opportun
ity to «*scape when tin- man Bak
er. charged with bootlegging 
broke jail here several weeks ago. 
but d«*ci<le«l that it was better foi 

I him to remain in jail ll<- was rc- 
I givtting this in talking to friends 
¡just before having Ballinger 
Saturday.

Transfer Agent Cunningham 
also bad in charge two white boys, 
on«- from Irion County and from 
Tom Green. When the train 
reached her«* the negro ami white 
boys were chained together, and 
presented a scene that other boys 
shouhl draw a l«-ss«m from.

Only four prisoners now re-
■essary to use one of the coaches j main in the Ballinger jail, and all 
used for white passengers, and ¡these are transients, two of them 
as there were an unusually large being Mexicans and Concho conn- 
number of white people going tv prisoners, brought hen* for safe 
East on this train, it caused the. keeping, as Concho has no jail, 
train to leave Ballinger heavily I ami tin- other two are negro«-s.
loaded. ----------------------------

This cargo negroes will be dis- Weather Forecast,
tributed at points from Temple Unsettled tonight and Sunday,
south, and many will go as far as

i Continued on last page»
probably
freezing

rain ; colder tonight,

After the addr«-ss«‘s. as hereto
fore outline«!, tin* Institute pro- 
c«*eded to further organization. 
Mr. Wells conducting the High 
School l)«*partiuent at the First 
Baptist Church, II. G. Scei«-st tin 
hit« rmediat»- at the Eighth Street 
Presbyterian Church and Miss 
Eva L'hapman the Primary at the 
High School building. Each h-inl- 
er entering into tin* work with 
z«-al a in I enthusiasm.

The Primary Department was 
.successfully lead by Miss Eva 
Chapman. The first subject dis- 
«•llssed was spelling. Every ten- 
cher present offered some valu
able suggestion, and in this way 
much interest was maiiitested. and 
much benefit «lcriv«*d. Tin- s«*c- 
ond subject dis«*usse«l was penman 
ship. Many valuable suggestions 
were also made in this subject. 
The use of copy books, tin- liy- 
gienic position of tin- body, tin- 
mediate and immediate interest, 
and many other phases connected 
with this subject Were discussed. 
At tin- close ot e;u*|i subject a test . 
w.is given, in which «|iu*stions 
w«*r«* asked, so as to see if «-aeh 
teacher had done Ids part.

Intermediate Department.
The Intermediate section of the 

Uuniicls < ’ounty Teachers Institute 
convened at the Eighth Street 
Presbyterian Church at p. m.
I4 ridav.

Tin* house was called to order 
by section chairman II. G. Secrest „ 
of Hatch«*!. The subjects under 
discussion wen- Grammar and his
tory in the grades.

The grammar discussion was letl 
by section leader 11. G. Secrest. 
General differences of language 
an<! grammar discussed princi
pally by II. G. Secrest and L. S. 
Bir«j.

Miss Bella Walker led till* dis 
mission on “ Tin* Purpose of Tea
ching Grammar, tin* Aim and tin*1 
End to hr Attained.”  An exclusive 
treatment of tin* Inductive meth- 
o«l of teaching Grammar was giv 
en by Jno. J. Bugg.

S. (!. Harris, of Truitt, led the 
history discussion, developing tin* 
subjects from two standpoints. 1 . 
Purposes of History. 2. Correla
tion of History With Other Sub

jects. also emphasizing the import 
mice of using tin* Rational meth
od of teaching in the grades in 
prelereii«*«* to the factional. Among 
the prominent speak«*rs on the 
subject were Misses Curry. Smith 
and Walker, Messrs Bird. Secrest 
and Womac.

Especial attention was given by 
all present as they were expecting 
a treat in the way of a test on the 
subjees.
County High School Teachers 

Spend Profitable Evening in 
Separate Session at Institute.
The High SeliooPsession of the 

County Teacher's Institute eon 
vened ,-it the First Baptist Church 
Friday at 1 :J0  p. m.

The house was called to order 
by chairman Jno. C. Wells, of 
Miles, the s u b j e c t s  under discus- 
i• *11 v . ••«* High School English and 

llM->ry. bus-d upon “ Chart«* s 
1 «-¡tclii-v s The Common Brandi
es.

The English discussion was led 
by tin- chairman, who gave a very 
exhaustive treatment of the sub
ject. "  E\ rv t«-arher. who teaeh- 
es English in the high school.”  
said Mr. Wells “ must have an idea 
of th«- end to la* attained. lie must 
have a standard, by which to 
jinfge tin- efficiency of the student, 
both ill the art and ill the science 
of our language.”

The history discussion was very 
id Iv presented by Prof. Jas. E. 
Parks of Winters, who insisted 
¡hat county teachers puisne tin* 
dii a-i nil rat her than tin- i act ional 

method of 1 caching, ami «special
ly emphasized the importance of 
the eorralation of History with 
geography, literature and other 
subjects.

Throughout tin-entire evening 
intense interest was shown by all 
present, as the majority of the 
teachers, from time to time were 
exchanging views, concerning the 
presentation of the two subjects. 
Prominent among those who parti 
eipatod in the discussion were L. 
C. Fowler and C. C. Forgay.

At tin- close of the discussion 
Superintendent Wooten arrived 
with a prepated list of test «pit-s- 
i ions, w hich lias serv«*«i as a very 
clever preventative of truancy.

Russians Now 
In Full Retreat

B v C ulled  f r i j i .
VIEN NA, Dec. 19.— The Russians are in full retreat along the 

entire 250-mile battle front in Galicia, according to an official state
ment of the Austrian press bureau this afternoon. The Austrians 
are pursuing them.

The Austrian army has been heavily reinforced, enabling the home* 
for« es to operate with ease against the gigantic army of the Russians 
who are now returning to their o wn country badly disorganized.

The wildest enthusiasm greeted the announcement of the great 
Austrian victory, in Vienna. The first bulletin was made at the 

war office that the Russians hud been routed and forced to fit1«* for 
their lives.

j Reports received here fn-«* Berlin state that Berlin, too. is rejoic- 
ing in Austria’s distinct victory.

W is c o n s in  w il l
PUT UP BAR TO 

NEGRO BOXING

MILLION AND OVER 
IS LATE CASUALTY

Bit t n v ttt Trcx*

M ILW AUKEE, Wis.. Dee. 19.—  
Th«- Wisconsin State Boxing Coin 
mission today announced that it) 
would not p«.*rmit negroes to box j 
in Wisconsin in the future.

ItU l-lilted  T-rcaa-

GENEVA, Dec. 19.— Swiss and 
German papers here have publish
ed figures showing the German 
losses so far in the war, dead and 
wounded and prisoners, to be 1,- 
200, 000.

We regret to note that Edw in i
j Sehuchard. money order clerk at ; 
i ! lie post-office, is confined to liis 

Itomi* with a severe «-as«* of la- 
gripe.

CREW S DOCTOR MOVES
TO BALLINGER

Dr. C. A. Watson, who lias been 
located at Crews, moved his fam
ily to Ballinger this week and is 
comfortably located on Tenth St*

Life Is Constant War 
For Existence.

Nations Prepare for W ar in Time of Peace..
Individuals should safeguard against NEED in time of

L A R G E  H A R V E ST S.

Save the fruits of your labor, by storing your 

unsaleable products under shelter.

Deposit Your Surplus Gash in the Bank
Which is Your Best Friend in Times of Need.

Ballinger State Bank & Trust
Company

ItW e take care of our customers’

VILLISTAS SURRENDER GERMANY ORDERS HER 
AND FLEE IS REPORT AMBASSADOR TO STAY

EXECUTION OF A GREEKHu L ulled  t ’ rcaa-

SAN ANTONIO, Dee. 19— San 
Luis Potosi surrendered before 
General Gonzales, says ;i Vera 
Cruz cablegram received here to
day.

The garrison of the city, com
posed of Villistas, it is declared 
revolted, allowing the Carranzi- 
tas to take charge of the town 
with little resistance.

C. M. Gibson of the Benoit 
country, was supplying Santa 
Claus in Ballinger Friday, and 
included the Banner-Ledger in 
his supply of reading mater for 
1915. We saved Mr. Gibson on« 
dollar on a clubbing subscription 
including the Ledger, St. Louis 
Republic and Chicago Ledger.

Miss Freda Wilke went to Se- 
guine Friday and will spend the 

i holidays with her br« ther.

Ill/ V nited  P ica s-

ATHENS. Dec. 19.— Germany m 
o.’der to prevent a rupture be
tween Greece and Turkey which 
possibly might result in complica
tions arising between the two 
countries to such a degree that the 
former might be involved in the 
European war, lias ordered the 
German ambassador of Constanti- 
pob* prevent the execution of a 
naval attache of the Greek em
bassy at Constantinople.

The Turkish government, it is 
understood, has threatened the 
execution of the Greek naval at
tache now located at Constanti
nople.

Edwin Day went to Brownwood 
cn business Saturday morning.

The Officers and Directors of

The First National Bank

are keeping abreast of the times 
without deviating from sound Bank
ing principles, are constantly adding 
to the value of the service they 
render to their cust o m e r s .  
4  It is a matter of pride with us to 
make this Bank every year a more 
desirable depository for business 
men and women.

• ••THE.
FIRST NATIONAL B A N K

Member of Federal Reserve System.
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T h e  D a i l y  l e d g e r

Published every afternooa except 
flanday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.______________________

a . W. S L E D G E .................... Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS.
9 .  L. Parish, president; Paul Trim 
¿tier, vice-president; C. P. Shep 
bard, secretary and treasurer.

" " d i r e c t o r s .
4 .  T . IVaree, O. L. Parish, Paul 
Primmicr, C. P. Shepherd. A. W  
Pledge, Troy Simpson.

" s t o c k h o l d e r s .
f .  M. Skinner, C P. Shepherd 
Pa«I Trimmier, a . W . Sledge, H 
fct. Jones: R. T. Williams, J. Y 
?«arce, Scott II. Mack, T J. Gard 
**r. O. L. Parish. R. W . Bruce 
Troy Simpson. Mrs. 1). C. Simpson.

Harry (*. Gardner. manager of 
the Cameron Lumber Co., at 15a!- 
linger, was called, to Waco on Inis 
iness Friday. The Cameron Linn 
her Co. headquarters '»re lo«*aV«i 
at Waco, and Mr. Gardner went 
down to eonsnlt with tie  ofti 
cials of the company.

For SORE or W EAK EYES, 
use Dickey’s Old Reliable Eye 
Water. Don’t hurt. Feels Good 
dG-l-14-6m

J. L. Penry, special agent and 
attorney for the National Loan 
Co., of Detroit, Michigan, was 
here several days this week look
ing after his company’s interest. 
Judge Penry said he found their 
investments here in good shape 
and that they were well pleased 
with the securities. He sated 

1 that the depressing years had not 
affected them except in eases 
where the borrower had proved a 
quiter, and moved away from the 

’ county, leaving Ids property.

P E -

The Magic Washing ¡stick
‘ ’ All glory to the Magic Wash

ing Stick— HIV clot In s were as | 
white as snow.”  writes Mrs. Salliel 
Cummings, Marquez, Texas. Not j 
a soap nor a washing powder but 
a peculiar article which makes 
dirty clothes clean and beautiful 
without a bit of rubbing. Sold by 
druggists, three 10c sticks for 2 .‘>e 
or by mail from A. 15. liichards 
Medicine Co., Sherman, Texas.

Peruna is not a nsw ar.u 
untried remedy—our grand- 
fathers used it.

Fifty years ago it was on 
sale, nearly every drug store 
in the country can supply it. 
It is recognized as a house
hold remedy in thousands of 
homes for coughs, colds, 
grip, catarrh and those 
troubles arising from such 
disturbances.

T O D A Y  IT  IS  JU S T  AS 
E F F E C T W E .  JU S T  A S 
R E L I A B L E  AS E V E R  AND 
N O T H IN G  B E T T E R  HAS 
B E E N  D E V IS E D  AS A 
R E A D Y - M A D E  M E D I 
CIN E.

Tkow -who nlijn't <«» 
Medicine nlli find Peru 11« Tub- 
let;« :i deni rub le  re m e d y  l'«r 
1 %T VUItl l  \t, t O V IMTIOX >.

Mrs. C. B. Cabiuess of Temple, 
eaine in Friday, and will spend 
the ht-lidays with her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. F. M. Hale. Mrs. 
Cabiuess is better known in Bal
linger as Miss Maude Ilale.

PHOTOGRAPH FOR 
CHRISTMAS.

Of course you have some friends 
you want to remember this Christ
inas.

Ever think of giving photo
graph !

T h e y  carry a sentimental! 
value- yourself to your friends,] 
or maybe a pietim of the kiddies.

Photographs are economical, 
loo— a dozen good photographs 
make a dozen splendid presents.

Make vour appointment early 
with Your PHOTOGRAPHER. 
BAULLETT AT THE W ILB FK Xj 
tf.lw STCDIO

ALCOHOL-3 PLK CENT.
A\ egei able Preparation for As 

similaiing iheloodandRegula 
ling Hie Stomachs andßuwebd

Infants/CttjLDR

a-P

Mrs. J. X. Harris came down 
from Miles. Friday, to visit her 
daughter. Mrs. If. A. Nicholson.

Sickly children need W hite’s 
Cream Vermifuge, it, nor only 
destroys worms, if there be any 
but it acts as a stn ngtheninp 
tonic in the stomach n:.d bowels 
Price 2.”>c per bottle Sold by the 
Walker Drug Co.

Mrs. W. 15. Halley went to fl cin- 
E. A. jeanes was called to Cob* pie to ' Fit relativ -s 1- 1 ida; . >1.«

man Friday. The man in charge was aivmnp: *r. d by ! • ■ u« 'if-., 
of the deanes «Sc Co.. business at Chas. Bailey, who is making Ids 
that being sick. home with Dr. and Mrs. Ilallev.

H o l id a y  T a r e s
V e ry  L*ow

T O  P O I I N T S  I N

Texas, Arkansas, O klahom a, Louisiana, A labam a, 
Florida , G eorgia , K entucky, M ississippi, North and 
South Carolina, Tennessee, V irgin ia , and to  W ashing
ton, D. C., Baltim ore, M d., Kansas City and St. Louis,

I M o., Denver, C olorado Springs Pueblo 
and Trinidad. C olo ., and C h icago, 111.fA  k \

Santa Fe)
O B  W /

i

A S K  TH E T IC K E T  A G E N T  
A B O U T  FAR ES, D A T E S O F SA L E  
A N D  T R A IN  SER VICE .

SWISS BELL RINGERS
PLEASE LARGE CROWD

One of the best entertainments 
given in Ballinger in a long time 
and the best musical entertain
ment that it has been our pleas
ure to attend here, was that of the 
Swiss Bell Ringers at the Prin
cess Tin-Atre Friday night.

A large crowd greeted this com 
|vany of entertainers and it was a 
very appreciative crowd, and a 
hearty applause was given with 
tin* rendition of each number on 
the splendid program.

The Swiss Bell Ringers is com
pose«! of L. b. Georgette, wife 
and daughter. Miss Josephine, and 
each one of them an* at home on 
the stage surrounded with almost 
all the musical instruments in the 
catalogue.

The harp, viol in. «•«•lb», saxa- 
phone. mandolin, xylophone, oi-ar- 

i i n a, dulcimer, mariinliapli«»m*.
swiss bells, and organ chimes 

| were some of the ¡list rilliielitxilsed 
| by the Georgett s. and it seemed 
I to make no différence which in - 
j struinent each perforine«! on as 
tliev wen* familiar with them all.

If. A. Hall was called down 
from San Angelo Friday on ac
count of the fire at tin* Oil Mill 
Mr. Hall is one of the heavy 
stockholders in the Oil Mill and 
also the Western Gin Co. lie has 
Jost three gins by fire tliis sea
son.

Promotes DirfostionCheerfd- 
d ness and Resi.Contains neiiker 
Opium .Morphine non'liucral 
No t  Na r c o t ic .

For Infarts and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 

Signature 

of

B -
i/t l
ot lia* I 
i -  I
f c ,  )

The Mag’c Washing Stick.
*'l cannot speak highly enough 

in praise of the Magic Washing 
¡Stick. It saves half the labor 

hi washing. Makes the clothes 
: sweet. «dean a I .! wh ite as snow 
without tile U se  of I'llbboard, 

'writes Mrs. If. M. Cardwell, For
ney. Texas. Sold bv druggists 

i ih ree lite slicks for 2 -"»e or by mail 
from A. |5. If ichor.!.-. Co., Sh«*r- 

1 man, Texas.

BecifiFof OftlDrSJiUjJÍIQlLR
I\<ir;áin S¿ci“ 
jUx.Scnua * 1
JMrA&Ti- *
^nisc Sal *
Jitmrmm! -  
JKatiettOt: 1 
IH.mS~d- 
CliM'ué Sutpr 
1‘,'iaLyreti thr

ApeifecfBeipedv forConstipa 
t ion. Sour Stoaxh.Dlarttoca
Worms .('ouvalsimvj.b'verish
ness and Lo ss OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature if

TuE CtNTAUK Comcaht,
NEW YORK.

r y cifft

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

■*

.1. < . K«*«*se ot olir old stamlhys.| 
v, lo» li\es South of Itallinger, isj 
anioiig those w ho ledievi s in! 
keej mg alunni of 111«• in v. spapei j 
inali, and lias ,1 vear and a hall i 
ot tln* Banner |,edgei paid for.

iuarnnleeil üñ3erihe Fonda 

Exact Copy of Wrapper,

Viv- ■5C • 4».

‘ arra O&nnot be
locai applications,

HEARD IN BALLINGER

How Bad Backs Havs Been Made 
Strong— Kidney Is Corrected.

I T  I S  E X P E N S I V E  T O  
K E E P  A  C O W  I N  T O W N

To say nothing of the work and worry. Try the more 
satisfactory way and let us supply you. Phone your orders 
for pure Ice Cream to 301.

S I L V E R  M O O N  D A I R Y
R. F. GREEN, Proprietor,

S Pleai e Remembe.
($ that Ï represent Mrs! S te ffen s, when ordering

8 Christmas Flo wen
• )
(è

** Mrs. Edwin D a y

t )  
( 4  

Ç) 
(è 
9)
(A

9) 
(* 
9)

à

9)
3 5 5  £ 5 5 5  S 3  ¿ 3 £ 3  : í

S
and will be pleaded to  take vour orders.

All over Ballinger you hear it. 
Doan s Kidney Pills are keeping 
up tin* good work. Ballinger peo
ple are telling about it r lling of 
bail backs in:!*'” \ miikI again. You 
can believe tin» festimon .* of your 
own townsp« opb*. They t I* it for 
the lH*n«*fit of you who are suffer
ing. If your back aeln*s. if you 
feel lame, sore and miserable, ifj 
tin* kidneys act too fieqiientlv or• - i  1 •passages are pamtiil. seairtv and 
oft color, us- Doan s Kidney Pills, 
the remedy that lias helped so! 
many ot your friends ami neigh
bors. hollow this Balliiigi'i* citi
zen s ailviee and give Doan’s a! 
chance to do the same for you.

d. A. Maxwell, farmer. 1 <H) 
Iw iftli Si.. Ballinger says: “ Mv 
hack hail been paining llle for j 
some time a pi I as Doan s Kidiiev 
lulls Were endorsed by people I 
klleW, I decided to try tllein. I, 
was gr ally benefited after tak 
¡tig tile lirsl box and eolltililled 
U s e  removed tile trouble. | a ll /  
now iii good health.”

Price .»He. ;,t all i| *alers. Doll’ll 
»imply ask for a kidney renredv— 
ret Doan s Kidney Pills Tliesanu 
that Mr. Maxwell had. Foster i 
Millnirn Co., Pro; s., Buffalo. N. Y.

Or
with
cannot reach tin* seat of 111 
ease. < atarrh is a blood or eon 
stitutional «lis -use, and in order 

| to etna» it you must take internal 
remedies. Hall's ('atari'll Cure is 

¡taken internally, and acts direct 
ly upon the blood and mucous si11 
faces. Hall *s Catarrh Cure is not 
a quack medicine. It was pres 

I eri'» d by one of the best pin si 
! “ ia*is in (his country for yeais 
and years and is a regular pres
cription. It is composed of the 
best tonics known, combined with 
tin* best blood purifier, acting di 
'•ectly on the mucous surfaces. 

•The perfect combination of the 
two ingredients is what pro
duces siii-h wonderful results in 
curing catarrh. Send for testi 
moniaIs. free.

F. d. CIIENKY \ CO., Props. 
Toledo, (.).

7">c. 
foi

Two hoys weighing !l pounds 
each, making a total of IS pounds 
of boys, arrive'd at tin* lionn* of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McFarlanc on 
the 10th of this month.Cured

as tlievi• * ibs-j ( ¡as in til 
food which 
ri«

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jones who liv. 
¡i few miles East of Ballinger m: 
the Colorado river, have just re 
reived a fine girl at their horn 
for a Christmas present. I’ll 
young lady arrived Friday.

stomach comes from 
as fermented. Get 

this badly digested food a* 
quickly as possible if you would 
avoid a bilious attack: Hcrbiin 
is the remedy you need. It cleans 
es and strengthens the stomach

Cured of Liver Complaint
“ I was suffering with liver cor’, 

plaint,”  says Iva Smith of Poiir- 
Blank, Texas, “ and decided to tv.; 

libx of Chamberlain’s Taba -  »e
liver and bowels, and restores lets, and am happy to say that 
energy and cheerfulness. Price am completely cured and can re« 
•'»Oe. Sold by The Walker Drug oinmend them to evepv 
Co. sale by all dealers.

one. V o 

Sold by Druggists. price
Tak«* Hall’s Family Pill
mist ipat ion.

M rs. D im * Crockett am

lé

fi
fi
fi
fi
fi

Christmas is Near—
so drop in and get fresh 
corfections. Try some 
of my eider, something 
nice. Everything in my 
store is Fresh and clean.

Try me, that’s all. 
Fire works of all kinds.

N. Passur

GO TO—

■liildt•«•n left Ift
Lampasas to 
u ith M i s. ( ’rockett

t wo
' l ii lay morn ing for 
spend tin* holidays 

s fa ther.

t il
(i it Security Title Company
s s  
s s  
s s

for your abstract work.

Ss

mm
mm

Most People
vC^Ho EQ.f-"--' .-►•

Wp i

Are Particular What They Eat.

•<. A. Walker <»l Brow nwood. ; 
was looking after his business in- 
teirst in Ballinger Friday. Mr. 
Walker is one of iln* largest! 
stoeklioblers in tin* First National 
Bank of Ballinger, is ¡it the head 
of the W a I kiT-Sni it li Co., and also 
w est I exas Telephone Co. lie is 
optimistic over tile outlook for 
the future, au I says while low 
price cotton lias crippled business, 
lie thinks the farnieis will solv- 
the question by di\ isifying. Mr ! 
Walker returned home Fridav af 
t eruoon.

a
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Tém
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f )
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It M a k e s  a Di f f e r e n c e
Who  D o e s  l o u r  W o r k .

A good shave, a neat hair 
cut, adds a great deal to a 
mans Feeling and appearance. 
We give you satisfaction along 
this line.

The City B arter Shop
H. O: Rhodes, Proprietor.

A CHRISTMAS PRESENT1
9)
( A

Ta
9)
< é

9)
A
9)

X

We cater to such people—we buy to please 
them, and we DO pleasd them.

We have a store full of the most eatable of 
eats, and every purchase you make impels you 
to make another, and still othersm

m
ê L  B. Stubbs

How to Dankrupi, thè Doctors.
A proiniiuMit New York physi 

cimi sii.vs "if it w«*re not for thè 
j t li in stoekiiigs ;m«l t Itili sole« I shoes 
worn liy woiuen fin* «loetors woiild 

I probably be baiikrupt.”  W’ lien 
voli eontnii't <i cobi «I«» not w.iit 
tor it to dcvelop into pneiimoniii 
bili trcjit it ;it once, ('luimber 
In in -, < 'oligli l{«*iii«*dy is inten«le<l 

i espi*«*in11\* for eouglis ;md eolds 
$  i '■ ns W Oli u wide reputnt ioti bv

m%
ni

©  r

its «•iir«'s ol tlii-s;»• «Iis*’iis«*s. It is
most effectual mid is pleasant mul 

to tak«*. For sale l«v all d«*al

Phones
94 &  363

The Home of GOOD Eats.

Ful¡I ( liriv*mas we w ill s 
b e s t  and latest songs and 
kinds ol music at only I Oc 
Elder A!: Son.

II 1 lu
id her 
E. F 

«lî f

I In* liiggi'st assortmeirt of books 
for boys and girls we have ever 
had. Pearce's Drugstore. l-Votd

I

Should be useful as well as 
ornamental, we invite you to 
look through our stock for pre
sents of this kind, we have:

Haviland China, nothing better or more useful. 
Imported China, absolutely’ first quality. 
Aluminum Ware, for the kitchen, something any 
one can appreciate.
Ranges, Cooking Stoves, and a complete line of 
utensils.
Oil Cookers, Oil Heaters, Franklin Heaters, bet
ter than fire places.
A tull line of Cuttery, Knives, Scissors, Carvers. 
Bath Room accessories, Towel Bars, Soap Dishes
and etc.

f rhe S. P. U. L. advises you to be judicious and 
practical in your Christmas giving, let us as

sist you to follow their advice. We will appre- 
( iate your careful inspection before purchasing

f  • v'j-

*  ,

/ /F .  -? ?"
Y »

s (S
N» A

Hardware I
COMPANY ?

' l l

■ - '»“'•¿vil
m ?



TRE U A IL Y  LEDGEK

¡{¡ Christmas Goodies. ^
^  We can fill the bill. Our stock of Christmas jj\
^  FRU ITS, N U TS A N D  G R O C E R IE S ^

is as complete as you can wish for. Phone your orders 
to 25 or 26 and we will deliver the goods.

S  W. B. WOOD AND SON §
__ ____________________ _ ^  __ _____________________ j f f f

#

ABE RECOVERED
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES * :  STOLEN HORSES

First Baptist Church.
Regular Services at this eliureh 

i Sunday. Sunday school set i):45 a. 
hi.

A special invitation is extend
ed to the visiting teachers in the 

I citv.
REV. T. C. JESTER, Pastor

Methodist Church.
The Sunday school will meet a.* 

at !• :45.
Preaching at 11 a. in. and 7:1-» 

p. in.
Morning subject : “ The Child in

Sheriff Perkins received a 
phone message late Friday even
ing from an officer at Robert Lee 
informing him that the three 
horses stolen from \V. A. Esmond, 
west of Rullinger, bad been lo- 
rated near that place.

These horses were stolen from 
the Esmond home on the night 
of Dee. 14. When found the hors
es were wondering around in the 
lane near Robert Lee. It is

THE JACKSON DAIRY
W ILL JACKSON, Proprietor.

Will deliver milk to any part of the city
G ood  M ilk, G ood  Service, Prom pt Deliveries.

A Share of Ycur Patronage Solicited.

W ill  J a c k s o n
Telephone-R ural 5903

the Midst.”  Evening subject: . . . . . . . .  , ,
"T i l . .  Tri... Si|tm fi«m ci- or Ilio |„.| *i»o>"th« " l',t ho,' f s 
........... .. en by transient people who «lesti*

ed to leave the county and who
: rode them to a railroad point oil
itile Orient and then turned them
loose.

True Significance of tin 
carnation.”

Everybody cordially invited to 
to attend. Our visitors, the teu- 

! ( hers specially invited. |
W . 11. D O SS, Pastor.

N O T I C E
Now iythe tipne to make your application for lard loan.«. I l< an money 
on lann in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest andextcrd Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing H per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at mj office.

M . G i e s e c k e ,

Church of Christ.
Corner of Strong Ave. and Fourth 

Street.
Itihle Study !! :J0 a. in.
l ’ reaehing liv Elder J. S.| • ” • ^

| at 10:45 ad m. and 7:15» by
j J. S. Kelly.

Subject Sunday morning ‘ 
suffer as a Christian.”’ Sunday 

i night “ What must 1 do to be sav-

j i ’ rayer meeiing every Wednes 
I day night.

Kell v 
Elder

I f we

SANITARY MEAT MARKET.

66
'9

99
A Package F©ir Every Eye;

A Taste 5©r Every T©mgM©,
NORRIS' CHRISTMAS P a c k a g e s  A r e ' N o w  On D is p l a y

Our assortment of packages are reproductions of Eur
ope's Famous Master Pieces such as Francois Lafcon, 

Nicholas Lancret and many others.
¿jgTThese pictures are loose mounted on mats suitable 
mi for framing and are in the class of those usually 

sola in art stores, being hand tinted, the coloring
conforming to the originals.

Everybody is cordially 
to altem! each service

invited.

American railways ru:i their passenger equipment from HO to 10' miles 
with periodical stops for lubrication. They expend annually large sums for 
expert mechanics to do nothing but make inspection and recomendation. 
Can the inexperience afford to undertake whai the high salaried ones are 
doing? Drive in and receive a thorough inspection at a nominal cost and 
derive the full pleasure of motoring.

L E A C H  A U T O  W O R K S
All Work Directly Under the Manager.

8th Street Presbyterian Church
•Services will be held at the us

ual hours tomorrow.
Rible School il:4->., A. \\ . Sledge 

Superintendent t
Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 

in., and 7 :30 p. m.
1 Tins is the last Sabhoth before 
! Christmas and the services will be 
in keeping with the season.

Jioy Scouts meeting at *2 p. ill.
The'Christian Endeavor will 

meet at .‘»roll. All young peoni1' 
are extended a cordial invitation 
to be present.

Von are cordially invited t«»j 
o n, ship with us at all these sor 
• !( os.

R. R. RIVES. Pastor. !

We have our place of business 
in a perfect sanitary condition 
and in compliance with the pure 
food laws of the State, have just 
built a perfectly sanitary slaugh
ter house, complete in every res
pect, and will keep it in splendid' 
shape at all times.

We will buy your stock and 
hides from you at top prices, and 
will always supply-you with the 
best the market affords. We will 
appreciate your patronage.

( ITV MEAT MARKET, 
Phone 1 s'».

tfdw Stanley Cameron, Prop.

Mrs. M. C. Kirkpatrick and sis 
1er in-law. Mis- Carrie Kirpat- 
rick of Abilene, passed through 
Railing t  Friday, emonie to .Mul
len to visit relatives.

Wheezing in the lungs indicates 
•hat pldcgiu is obstructing the1 
air passages. Italian! s I lore- 
hound Syrup loosens the phlegm 
mi that it can 1 *«• coughed up and; 
ejected. Price 2->e. .»O** and .Sl.ouj 
per hoit h 
1 )rug <

Y our  Inspection Is Solicited W ith
out A ny P urchasing O bligation

Telephones Nos. 12 and 13

^  ^  ^  ^  .
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  v ^ :

I f T T h t  S W E E T E S T  C A M D I B S -  ’**
May be secured at the house where the clerks have a faculty for 

• v• knowing how to properly preserve the GIFT that makes your 
GIRL know you twice as much as before Christmas. We handle
J A C O B ’S, V A S S A R  A N D  O T H E R  B R A N D S.
Remember Chris* mas is only off a short while and our celebrated 
brands of candies awaits your inspection and consequent order.

*

l b
lb

m
Ninth Street Baptist Church
No services tomorrow on ac- 

eount of absence of the pastor., 
Sundav school at the usual Iioiii

Sold by The Walker --------
V. 

lient
X. F. Meeks, of Talpa, was alters, 

»iisiness visitors in Rullinger Fri-1 day.
I day. 1

¡¡J E. F. E L D E R  and S O n J J

Woman’s Missionery to Meet.
The Woman’s Missionery will 

meet at the Methodist Ulmreli 
Monday afternoon at .» o ’clock. 
The second Kings will lie discuss 
ed. Mrs. R. S. Griggs will lead.

MRS. 1!. S. LONG.

Mrs. Maude Humphreys, of Win 
gate, went to Thorndale, Friday, 
where she will visit relatives un
til after tin* holidays. She wa> 

| the guest of her brother Will 
Street while in Railing**!*.

R. Allen, one of the promi- J). E. Caudle, who lives on the 
young business men of Win- Sehawe place, north of town, 
was a biisiin ss visitor F ri- came in Friday after a pair of

crutches for his son Fred. The
-------------------------- young man was stricken with

jnflaiiiatoiy rheumatism several 
days ago.

YOUR PATCH WORK—
Around the house calls for Lumber, Paint. Etc. We give 
the  little orders our prompt attention and can supply you 
with just the material you need. When you want a large 
or small bill figured bring it to our yard.

BALLINGER 0 0 .

California Woman Seriously 
Alarmed.

“ A short time ago 1 contracted 
a severe cold which set4led on my 

I lungs end caused me ¡| gn at deal 
| of annoyance. I would have bad 
| coughing spells and my lungs. '' Hislaetory. 
were so sore and inflamed l b e l 'h o n  pci 

i gan to he seriously alarmed. A 
I friend recommended Chamber iI
Iain’s Cough Remedy, saying slid 

j had used it for years. 1 bought a 
¡bottle and it relieved my cough* 
j the first night, and in a week l 
¡was rid of the cold and soreness 
of my lungs.”  writes Miss Marie 

; Gerber, Sawtc'le, Cal. F or sale 
: by all dealers.

Lame hack may come from nvei 
work, cold s *ttlod in the muscles 

I the hack, or from disease. In 
the two former eases the right 
ecme*ly is Mallard's Snow Lini 
in en t. It should be rubbed ill 
,noroiighly over 11n 
the reli -f will he 

isfactory. Pi reo 
*1.0<l per botti**. :
Walker Dr ug Co.

a 11 eet e« 1 part
[»rompt,, am

2"<*. .»0** an*
obi by Tli.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send urn your address, and 1 will 
l< || you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption treat
ment; and will also send sonic of 
•this hofiie treatment free for trial, 
with references from your own 
locality if requested. I sers re
port imaiediate relief and speedy 
cures. Send no money, but tell 
others f this off* r. Write today 
to Mrs. M. Suinint rs. I »ox P, Notre 

j D;.mc, I ml.

Fit His Case Exactly
When l'aCner was sick about 

six years ago he read an .adver
tisement of Chamberlain's Tab
lets in the papers that fit his case 
exactly.'' writes Miss Margaret 
Campbell of Ft. Smith. Ark. “ lie 
purchased ;i box of them and lie 
has not been sick since. My sis 
ter had stomach trouble and was 
also benefited by them.”  F’or 
sab.* bv ali dealers.

E. P. Scott, a San 
dealer, was here I 
t li re • ca I s of horses, 
them t*» lirownwood

Ingoio horse 
riday with 
He shipped 

Sal unlav.

•’ THE PERILS OF PAULINE ’ 
PRINCESS THEATRE TONIGHT

D O N ’T  T O R G B T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in < onnei taon

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger. Texas.

...GENERAL...

Electric Irons
' m

m

m$3.50
Always ready for service and are best at at ail season -V. 

o f ‘the »ear. Can be attached to anylurht socket, no . ' / l  
extra beat and nosm ut. They =
b S w h e n  they d 7w e will repair them free of charge

W The c o s U f  the IronTs only $3.50 and the cost of the 
current to use thorn ts not much.

Phone 15 for one today.

AT THE QUEEN.
AVIuit promises to Im• one of the 

best m oving picture programs 
ever thrown oil tile screen is selie- 
duled tonight ;it . t lie <J:!*** II 
Theatre. Resides that famous 

! Lewis Jos. | b Vance masterpieec, 
i “ Trey (t Hearts there will ap

pear a fou. !'**el «'fature “ T 
soners o f tin* 'O w ls ’ Gang ’ or| 
“  ill*' \ ietiliis o f R evenge.’ ’ oil* 
of the most sensational featur 
<*v«*r pr»»*liiee«|. lull of action from  
start t*► finish. Tin* tenth install
ment o f tli«' "T r e y  < > I learts”  is at 
ibis popular theatre house tonight I 
with Clen Madison playing 111 * * 
dii**I role of Jm lith and Rose 
Trill«- ii’ nl ( i* org«' Laski.i p!a> r . 
the part «if Allan Law. ||«*w Rose 

; evades her pursuers by eon«'o«'ting 
a sellellle whereby sll" lllieollples

j thi* ears of a fast t rain, leaving her 
I'lK'inies far behind, is told in a 
manner that will interest those 
ke«*ping up with this famous serial 
Resides these t Wo special features 

'a  on*' reel comedy entitled ‘ ‘ A 
Race tor a Rritle is shown at tin ! 
Queen today and tonight. Admis
sion always tin* same ten cents.

Lost.
Gil*1 *2.>.(MI nn i selialllii pipe; 

somewhere between Tom Lively s| 
and /app  s corner. II. Yauder-i 
vaut* r, Jr. Itdwi

“ The Perils of Paulin*''' episo* 
nine presenting many new am 
devilish attempts for the fortun* 
of Pauline, is here tonight. In thi 
installment a man is run over by 
a moving train. Pauline's aero
plane is burning and she safely 
reaches earth, sin* is kidnapped 
many other startling things hap- 

|>rj pell ill tile two I'*** * I s. Our hero is 
on the job however, and saves the 

. «lay in many a tight place. A very 
inter sting chapter to an already 
thrilling serial.

Three oilier good pictures will 
be shown at tlx* Princess tonight : 
six reels ill all of quality stuff be
ing shown at theis pi;:*-** make 
a tine evening’s entertainment for 
anyone. A good Majestic drama 
and two other Mutual releases 
promise a show of merit.

Don't Soil N o u r  C.o* too  nt Present.  P r ices
v  * You can realize more money by shipping your cotton 

to us where it will be | ruperly st* red and insured against loss by tire and 
you can hold for high***- prices. If you need money to pay off some of 
your obligations take out Bill Lading and draw on us for as much as you 
need no to exceed *20.00 per bale. W e have warehouse space for 20,000 
bales cotton and until this number is reached we extend to you a helping 
hand *  We make a customary charge of fldi) bale commission which in- 
.cludes weighii g. classing, selling charges and one month’s free storage 
and insurance. After first month fifteen cents per month storage, and in 
surance at current rates which is now ten cents bale month. % Shinping 
tags furnished on request. Ship ro v before \ our cotton damages. *  Sat
isfactory sales and prompt returns can be relied on.

Gcilve*»ton. 
T exdh.I W ALKER & CO., Cotton Brokers

N " ______________

N ew  M eat M a rk e t
— -At th e  Cilober Old S t a n d .—

We have just renovated and put in first elass shape the old 
Olober Market and now open for business. The very best 
meats the market affords. Call and .see us. Your patronage 
will be appreciated. Will be known as “ THE CASH M ARKET”

Phone
1 2 6

ItiiLr.htnftK *1 \ e.

Frank Chapman
M a n a g e r

Phone
1 2 6

Dal linger. T e x a s

Insnr;iin*** statistics point out j 
thiit ov«*r-i*;iting. iiiulcr-c.n ing. 
;iinl iilcohol were tin* prineipjil T;ie- 
t ors in short ci i ing the I ives of men. j 
W 11 i < • 11 miic of these speeinl ;igcli- 
eics nt « I * ■ ; 11 h. is criiiing \oiir w;iv. I I

I

I le.irt biini is a syniptotii of in ' 
digestion. lake a duse o| Her- 
bill** ¡j| silell eases. I in* paill (lis- 
app**urs instalitly. The how .'Is op! 
crate spee*lily im»l you feel fin* 
vigorous ami cheerful. Price .'»0* 
Sold bv The Walker Drug < ’«».

R o a d s te r  S 4 7 J . 0 3  
Fourin > Gar*» $ 5 2 5  OJ

I O. ti. Ballin&er

When the Ford^needs repairing. Bring it to the 
Eordhome, and talk to our expert Ford mechanics

0

H a r w e l l  M o t o r  Go. Bdllinücr
Texas
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HOW
Would Y ou Like To Get a Check Just Before

SUCCESSFUL HUNTERS 
RETURN HOME FRIDAY

A CONFESSION

IT  IS  E A S Y  M O N E Y !
“Just Like Getting Money From Home”

Become a.Member Now of Our

Christmas Savings 
Club for 1915

The Dimes, Nickles ami Pennies you allow to slip 
through your fingers for things of little use to you, will

keep up your payments.

Hopes Her Statement, Made Public, 
will Help Other Women.

tiro

THE FIRST PAYMENT MAKES YOU A MEMBER. HERE IS THE PLAN
Members starting with 5 

cents and increasing 5 
cents each week, for fifty 
wveks, get . . $63.75

Members starting with $2.50 
and decreasing 5 cents 
each week, for fifty weeks 
g e t .................... $03.75

Members starting with 2 
cents and increasing 2 
cents each week, for 
fifty weeks, get . $25.50

Members paying 25 cents
a week for fifty weeks, 
get * . . . . $12.50

Members paying 50 cents a 

week fixed, f o r  fifty 

weeks, get . . $25.01*

Members paying $1 a week 

fixed, f o r  fifty weeks 

g e t ........................$50.00

l)r. .J. G. Douglass ami It. G . ‘ 
Erwin, returned home Friday af-1 
ternoon from a ten days hunting 
trip in Southwest Texas They] 
were joined at San Antonio by ! 
.John Douglass, a brother of Dr. 
Douglass, and general c l a i m  
agent of tin* Santa Fe. and tin* 
party went to the Shultz ranch 
near Brackett ville. Texas, when 
they were successful in 
a nice lot of game.

('. R. Stephens, who was a mem 
h r of tin- party when they 
left Ballinger, was stricken 
lumbago when they reached San 
Antonio and was pretty sick for 
a day or two, and was deprived 
of the hunt. He remained at San 
Antonio, until lie was able to 
travel, and returned to Taylor,

| Texas, where he has relatives, and 
where he was joined by Mrs. Step- 
liens.

The hunters were successful in 
bagging deer, only falling short 

: of the ilmit by one, the three 
hunters killing eight. Dr. Doug
lass and his brother killing three 
each and Mr. Erwin two.

With the exception of losing 
one of their party by being sick, 
tile hunters report a very plecs- 

; ant outing, and say they were in 
j a couutty where the price of eot- 
; toil and the war did not disturb 
j them for ten days

WOMEN VOLUNTEERS.

Hines, Ala.—“ I must «'onfess” , sav* 
Mrs. Kr!a Mae Reid, of this place, “ that 
Cardui. die woman’s tonic, has done me 
a great deal of good.

Before I commenced using Cardui. I 
would "pit up everything 1 ate. 1 had a 
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was 
irregular. 1 could hardly drag arounc., 
and would have severe Headaches con
tinuously.

Since iaking Cardui, I have entirely 
Hugging ! quit so'ttineup what 1 eat. Everything 

seems to digest all right, and 1 have 
gained 1'.- pounds in weight.”

If you are a victim of any of the numer- 
le ft! ous iils so common to your sex, it ii 

w jr|, i wrong to suf«er.
For half a century, Cardui has been re

lieving just such ills, as is proven by the 
thousands'di letters, similar to the above, 
which pour into our oifice, year by year.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients which act specifically 
on the womanly constitution, and helps 
build the weakened organs back to health 
and strength.

Cardui has helped others, and will help 
you, too. Get a bottle today. You 
won’t regret it. Your druggist sells it.

Writ' to : Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Ladies' A J j 
vlsoty Dept.. Chattanooga. Tenn.. for ifarcutl In \ 
it̂ vt-tiim» on >our case and b4-;w* tx«>K. ' Hon,« ' 
l:eaia*nt for Woman." tent in p;an. »:»over. V_ \M

P R I NC E S S
THEATRE

...Tonight...

Picture Program

300 Negroes Leave
On Special Train

(Continued from First Page.)

The Perils of Pauline— 9th 
Episode— A just Retribu

tion.

The Painted Lady— Ameri
can.

I
4

The Long Feud— Broncho 2 
reel feature.

Lest We Forget— Majestic.

x -t 
X

Adm ission 10c

The above amounts will be increased by interest for the average time.

No Fines—No Fees—No Red Tape—No Trouble 
Make your Christmas a merry one. Join today.

THE FARMERS AND MERCHANTS

In stress and trouble the women 
of a nation are always to be count
ed upon. Jn ¡Serviu the women 
went to the front with muskets in 
their hands; they were as* strong 
and brave as the men on the firing 
line. In this country few of our 
women escape the weakening trou 
hies peculiar to their sex.

For every disease or ailment of a
j u Dinauly character, no matter how ton crop, and while they did the 

recent  or how long standing, the j work the farmers have given them i

FATHERS AND Q T A T F  R A N K The Bank that HELPS
MOTHERS BANK 0 1 n  1 L UnlilV YOU DO Things.

reliable remedy of prov-1 good treatment, fed them well, 
Pierce s Favorite and paid them reasonable for their 

work.
Not a word oi complaint was 

heard from any of the negroes and 
they all seemed to be as happy 
a hunting dog in duck season.

Rev. J. 11. Stuart, presiding 
elder of the Browmvood distriet 
of the Methodist chureh. passed 
through Ballniger Friday. -eii 
route to Winters .to hold tiist 
•juarterlv Conference for th» pres
ent Conference year.

out to his home 
dav afternoon.

at Talpa Satin*-'

A TE X A S WCWDER

Prof. J. Wells, superintend 
ent of the Miles schools, is her* 
attending tin* teachers institute.

The

All the late novels iur Jack 
don, Harold Bell Wright, 
others. Pearce’s Drug Store.

and
5td

Magic Wasihng Stick
‘ j ’he Magie Washing Stick 

tin* finest thing in the world.
( ’leans the clothes without rub
bing--makes tin* whitest clothes I 
ever saw. J cannot do without it , li;ill s

Sam Brookshire- returned from 
San Angelo. Saturday and went

CHICHESTER S PILLS
T » 1E  I H A M O M »  IS IC A M ». a

%k f o a r  l»rumrl«d f.,c A \  
»r a IWmmmmuI I : r a n d / A \  
d ilri <Aold m e t J.1 Line R;bU*.

dCi«***- llujr o f  your ^  
Iracfldflt* A it*  i r  O l  W H  F .H .T K S  A 
H A M O 'i D  Ü U A M »  P I l M f  «  «fr

The Texas Wonuer ctir#e kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women.
Regulates bladder troubles in anymore. All you say is trm 
children. If not sold by your m !o« s all you say it will. I would 
druggist, will be sent by mail od I " b e  it tor nothing 1 have ever 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle used. Hope e v e r y  lady will try 
is two mouth’s treatment, and 8eb >L writes Mrs. M . I*. Gaminil 
d«m fails to perfect a cure. Texas Ashdown. Ark. 1 his peculiar 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr.

one sun 
ed merit is Dr.
Prescription.

It is j'»repared from nature’s 
roots and herbs and d< es not con
tain a particle of alcohol or any 
narcotic. It ’s not a secret preserip 
tion for its ingredients are printed 
on the wrapper.

I Women are earnestly advised to 
take it l'or irr guiar or painful 

i periods, hachadlo, headee.ie, d'^ 
placement, catarrhal condition, 

i hot flashes, sallow comp! viou andj 
nervousness.

For girls about to enter woman
hood. women about to become 

I mothers.* and for the changing 
. ! days ot middle age Dr. Pierce s 
ls Favorite Prescription should al

ways be on hand.
Write Dr. Pierce, Buffalo. N 

Y., tor free 1-5*» page book on wo
liseases. Every woman 

it

as

The Magic Washing Stick.
“ The Magic Washing Stick is 

just fine, it did just what you 
said it would do and the clothes 
were so nice and wliite with all 

! that hard rubbing left o ff .”  writ
es -Mrs. Sarah Goodale, Preston, 
Texas. The Magic Stick is not a 
soap nor a washing powder. Sold 
by druggists, three 10c sticks for 
25c. or by mail from A. B. Rich
ards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex.

should have one

IM A _ ______ _________
year* known as Bc>t, Safest« A l way:» k  eli M l«  *‘ t

F. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street. St. 
Louis. Mo. Sold by druggists. 3I2d

arti
ele is sold by druggists, three 10c 
sticks for 25c or by mail from A  
B. Richards Medicine Co., Slier 
man. Texas.

SOLD BY « G I S T S  EVERYWHERE i Saturday.

Kyle Dickinson returned from 
business trip to San Angelo A . Rosale»* of Concho, 

Friday night in Ballinger.
spent

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Make this Xmas ideal by giving the Cheerful gift, our

Quality Plants and Cut Flowers
SURE TO PLEASE

Potted Plants: Cut Flowers:
Cyclamen, Primrose, Axeleas, 
Begonias, Hyacinths, Poinsettias, 
Etc. Etc. in th<j best possible) 
condition. Shipments Guaranteed 
to arrive in good condition. The 
biggest stock in the state.

American Beauties. White and 
Pink Roses, Caranations, Sweet 
Peas, Violets, Narcissus, Bracks of 
Poinsettias, Etc. Etc. All fresh and 
a big stock for selection. Early or
ders are appreciatad as well as late.

Ml

Holly, Holly, Holly, Loose and in Wreaths. 
W ild Smilas, Magnolia W reaths with Cones 
for the Cemetery; will keep Indefinitely

Call for your Pony Votes at 
The Bank Barber Shop, 1,000 to 
the One Dollar spent. Bank 
Barber Shop. Jim M< Whirter. 

No Charge for this Grand Home Proprietor. dtf
Medical Book.

Every bo ne should have one.
Ever.,’ man and woman who isn’t 
afraid to read a book so plainly 
written jha: anyone • -»:i under
stand it tavn’Id write t »»'.ay L i a 
revised copy of The IVopei’s Com 
»non Sense Medical Adviser to Dr. 
Pierce, Invalids Hotel, Buffalo. X. 
Y.

This is a large cloth bound 
book of lOUS pages; 8 inelies long; 
1 3-4 inches tliiek; brimful of 
knowledge not found in ordinary 
books, sent postpaid to any read
er who will send this clipping with 
20 cents.

Has Something That 
Will Stop Headache

If headache develops while shoppin*- 
or at business just step in any goo- 
drug store and ask at the fount*:: 
for Hick’s Cupudine, which is oo su - 
cessful ir> relieving heao.iciie bccan*< 
it removes the cause, whether iron, 
cold, heat, nervousness or gripp. - ’ 
is litiuid and pleasant to take. Dor;'' 
ever suffer with heada»*he when this 
remedy stops it so easily. Tak» a 
bottle home. The drug-ist has it in 
lvc, -eC and 50c sizes.

Q U E E N  t heatre

T O N IG H T

TODAY'S PROGRAM
Episode 10th “ The Troy 

O ’Hearts.”  With C l e o  
Madison and (feorg»* Laskin 
Sterling— “ A Race for a 
Bride.

“ The Prisoners of the ‘ Owls’ 
Gang, or The Victim of Re
venge. A  drama in Four 
parts, one of the most sensa
tional features ever produced 
b till of action from start to 
finish. A story which shows 
the inner workings of a se
cret society of Owls.

7000 FEET IN ALL. 

M ONDAY— Marv Fuller.

A d m i s  s i o n
IO G B N T S

F. L. Bredeincyer passed thru 
Ballinger Saturday, en route to 
his home at Winters, after a busi
ness trip to San Angelo.

Songs which formerly ranged 
in price from 25c to 75c are now 
selling at E. F. Elder 6: Son’s
confectionery at only 10c. dtf

m
MANY A S QUA R E  flEAL
IS  S P O I L E D  I N T H E  MAKING.

PHONE WIRE WRITE

=  Nussbaumer Floral Co.
San Angelo, Texas J. Morgan Nussbaumer, Manager 

B O O K I N G  O R D E R S  N O W

• sM

are a

CASTOR IA m
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough) 0
c r : : ,  S

JEW ELL GUNINGHAM
D ea le r  In

Second Hand Gnods

Inferior flour, poor potatoes, any kind of foodstuffs that 
little “ off”  may spoil an otherwise perfect repast.

Some grocers make it a point of honor to never sell an article 
that is “ off.”  They build up a reputation from which they are 
inseparable. It is an invaluable asset in business.

W e Are O f That Class
You know it. Others ought to, for then* own sakes.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  PHONES 6 6  AND 7 7

Repairing A Specialty.

On Corner Opposite The 
Princess Theatre.

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY—

REGISTERED JERSEY BULL IS LOCATED AT THE U N IO N  
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH W IT H  
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 2?*.

M . C . B R A D E N

Parisian Ivory, the latest fad. 
F arce’s Drug Store. 15-5td

Laflayette, La.
In most cases the negroes seem 

ed to have prospefed during their 
stay in this county. They leave! .. "
here with monev in their pockets! itli every dollar spent at the 
aud most of them well dressed,. Rank Barber Shop entitles you to 
while their conditions were just one -thousand votes in the Pony 
the opposite when they arrived! Contest. Tell your friends where 
here, being thinly clad ami de-! to trade. B AN K  BARBER SHOP, 
pendent altogether upon those: Jim Mc\Y hirter. Prop. dtf
who brought them here for every' 
mouthful of food they consumed.
They have been great help to the 
farmers in gathering the lug eot-

The best priced songs now sel
ling at 10 cents at E. F. Elder &
Son. dtf

1
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